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ABSTRACT

The efficacy of various selected namral products as well as sex attractant

traps against potato mber moth (PTM). Phrharimaea apercutella was evaluated

under field and storage conditions during seasons 2002 and 2003. at EI-Beheira

Govemorate.

Proclaim (Emamectin benzoate) was the most effective compound against

PTM larvae with mean percenrages of rednction reached 97.08 and 98.9% for both

seasons 2002 and 2003. respectively, followed by Spinosad (Tracer 24%) with a

reduction of 96.38 , and 96.9%. Dipel 2X and Namral oil were the lowest and

recorded a reduction reached 89.03 and 71.29% for the first season (2002) and 83.51

and 71.81, for the second season (20031. respectively.

Under storage conditions. 60-90 days postrreannent with Tracer 24%. Dipel

2X and Virotecto. the percentages of reduction expressed as munber of larvaell 00

tubers were decreased and ranged between 87.0 to 96.6% for Tracer: 66-88% for Dipcl

2X and 64-70% for Virotecto. respectively. The same trend was recorded in 2003

season. The average numbers ofmnnels/lOO mbers were 50.8±1.67. 10.2±3.5. and 5.0

±1.62 mines for potatoes treated with Virotecto, Dipol2X, and Tracer. respectively.

The present results show that the two tested seed dressing insecticides.

Dinotefuran (20% WP) and Imidacloprid (70% WP) significantly reduced the

population density ofPTM larvae as compared with umreated control.

The efficacy of sex pheromone traps for comrolling PTM was also

investigated. The statistical analysis revealed the presence of significant differences
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between tuber moth larvae inhabiting plant foliage and the corresponding number of

male moths captured by sex pheromone traps situated in the testcd potato fields. The

reduction in levels of infestation with PTM larvae were 80.95% and 81.69% for

2002 and 2003 seasons, respectively. The obtained results reveal dlat mass trapping

affect reduction of infestation in tubers equal to 47.62 and 82.76% in 2002 and 2003

seasons, respectively.

INTRODUCTION

Because Egypt is one of the world's developing countries that suffer from

population increase, potato, SolanulI/ luberuslIlll L. is considered as the most

economically important feeding crop (Shaheen. 1979).

Potato tuber moth, Phlhorimaea apercu/ella (Zeller), is a serious pest of the

potato, S. luberosum L. in subtropical and tropical systems aronnd dIe world (Sporleder

el 0/., 2004). Larvae ofPh. apercu/ella attack green plant foliage and then nllll to stcms

characterized by blotch mines between bodl leaf surfaces and tend to infest tlllcovered

potato tubers imbedding in sub soil stratmH prior to harvesting date and continue larval

attacking to tubers in storage which lead to pattial and completc nlber rotting by

subsequent insect pest infestations. The infested tubers suffer in advance from both

bacterial and fungi infections. hI dlis case, the infested tubers become completely

unmarketable and not suitable for hmnan feeding (Westedt el 0/., 1998).

The insecticide market has been dominated by the organophosphate.

carbanlate. and pyrethroid classes of insecticides (Argentine el 0/.. 2002). There is a

continuing need for new, safe. effective and economical insecticides for crop

protection and pnblic healIh (Casida and Quistad. 2005). Recently, a number of new

insecticide classes have been discovered and conIDlcrcialized (Argentine ef 01..

2002). Avennectins, a group of chemicals produced by soil-inhibiting streptomycete

bacteria. have demonstrated high toxicities to a number of insects, mites and

nematode pcsts (Pntter el 01.. 199 I). Abamcctin is a fermentation product composed

of lwo avenncctins derived from the soil bacterium Streptomyces al'erllliliJjs.

Emamcctin benzoate (Proclaim'S.)) is an analog of abamectin, produced by the same

fenuelltation system as abamectin (\\Tare and Whitacre, 2004). Spinosyns are among

the newest classes of insecticides. represented by spinosad (Success(t{', Tracer
Naturalyte®). Spinosad is a fermentation metabolite of the actinomycete

Saccharopolyspora jpil1osa. a soil-inhabiting microorganism. It has both contact and

stomach activity against lepidopteran larvae, leaf miners. thrips. and termites. with

long residual activity (Thompson el aI., 1999: Dow AgroSciences Co., 2001).
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The purpose of the present study, however, is to evaluate the efficiency of

various selected natural products as well as sex attractant traps against PTM, Ph.

apercu/ella, under field and storage conditions during the two sllccessive seasons.

2002 and 2003, at EI-Beheira Govemorate.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field experiments were carried out during two successive potato-growing

seasons, 2002 and 2003. A private known fann was selected at EI-Berka village,

Abou-Hon1l1los. EI-Beheira Governorate, for achieving such field experiments.

1- Evaluation of certain bio-insecticides against ]lotato tuber worm infestation

n- Under field conditions

A field experiment was conducted at EI-Berka village. EI-Beheira

Governorate. during summer plantations of 2002 and 2003 on potato variety,

Spunta, to detennine the efficiency offour selected natural prodncts.

An area of 2100 m' was divided into five equal plots and each selected plot

was 2631112 in size containing 5 ro\VS of 0.75 m2wide and 7 In long (four replicates

of each treatment and control). Three sprays for each natural product were applied at

10 days intervals when the infestation with PTM was appeared. Samples of 25

potato plants were chosen randomly from each plot of each tested compound and

control, pre-and post-application, to recognize initial infestation and reducing

infestation levels, respectively. The percentage of reduction in potato wber 1110th

larvae was calculated according to Henderson and Tilton (1955) equation.

The tested Natural products: The tested natural products used in the field

experiments were: Tracer 24 EC (Spinosad 30 mill 00 L water) is prodnced by Dow

AgroSciences Co.. Proclaim 5% SG (15 gmilOO L) snpplied by Syngenta Co., Dipel

2X (Bacillus /llI/ringenesis sub kurslaki (150 gmil 00 L) produced by Abbott

Lnboratories, and soybean oil (NnHlfals 96% EC, 625 mIll 00 L water).

b- Under storage conditions

An experiment was conducted to evaluate the efficiency of some selected

bia-insecticides in reducing the PTM infestation on potato under storage conditions.
Such experiment was carried out at EI-Berka village. EI-Beheira Governorate.

during the two successive seasons, 2002 and 2003. Each treatment consisted of 400

kg for every tested compound. Potato heaps were covered with layers of rice straw

and inspected 6 times on two weeks intervals on samples of 25 Hlbers randomly
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chosen replicated four times. Storage and different treaunents began on 30 May in

both seasons 2002 and 2003. Samples were taken on Jnne 14<1', Jnne 29''', July 13'''.

July 28<1', August 12'" and August 27'" for the two seasons. The mnnber of infested

tubers and number of holes in each treatment were conmed and recorded after every

inspection.

The tested Natural products: Tracer 24 (Spinosad WP) at the rate of 30

gml100 L water, Dipel2X (10% WP) a conunercial product of Bacillus thuringensis

sub kursfaki at the rate of 150 gmlton and Virotecto (4'Yo WP) a commercial product

of grannlosis virus (GV) containing 5x109 viral particles (PIB/gm) at the ratc of 150

gm/ton were used under storage conditions.

2- Field evaluation of certain Seed dressing insecticides

Field experiments were conducted at EI-Berka Village, EI-Beheira

Governorate, during summer plantations 0[2002 and 2003 on potato variety, Agria.

to evaluate the effect of two neonictonoids: Gaucho 70% WS (Imidacloprid) and

MTI-446 20% WP (Dinoteftlran) as seed dressing insecticides on the incidence of

PTM infestation. The experiments were conducted in a randomized complete block

design in four replications. Potato tubers of variety Agria were treated with the

tested insecticides at the rates of 15 and 70 gm/IOO kg Blbers for Gaucho and MTI

446. respectively before cultivation and another four plots were left untreated as

control treannen!. After 6 weeks from the planting date, a random sample of 25

plants from each plot was taken weekly for 7 successive weeks. The number of

larvae was counted and reduction of pest numbers as percentage was calculated

according to Abbott's fonnula.

3- Mass traJlI,ing of moths

Monitoring the changes in the population density of potato tuber moth was

studied based on number of male moths using water pheromone trap catches.

The water pan trap consists of rectangular plastic container. This container

is of 40 x 20 cm and 10 cm height. Traps were covered by a plastic covcr with thc

same dimensions and fixed to the four comers of the container at 5 em height.

Pheromone capsule were hooked at the ccnter of the plastic board.

Pheromone capsules were fixed for two or three weeks and changed with

new ones after three weeks. The sex attractant substance used was a lnixture of I :1.5

of rwo syuthetic components; i.e. trans - 4, cis - 7 - tridecadien - 1 - 01 acetate

(PTM,) and trans - 4 - cis -7, cis - 10 - tridectren- 1 - 01 acetate (PTM,) (0.4 mg
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of PTM, + 0.6 mg of PTM,). The pheromone substance was impregnated on rubber

caps kept frozen to preserve their effectivencss until needed. Rubber capsules were

put on 2 cm from the trap and filled with mixture of 90% water aud 10% soap as

deterring liquid.

An experimental area of about one feddan was cultivated with Diamont

variety on 15 February and five pheromone traps were distributed in the field on the

first week of March. Pheromone traps were fixed to the soil by using woodeu rods at

the height of 50 cm from d,e ground in the selected area and calibrated just above

potato plant canopy. Also, the same area in another field,S kilometers apart, was left

without pheromone traps under the same conditions as a control treannent. Traps

were investigated daily and the mixture of water and detergent soap was changed

and numbers of captured males were recorded. Larvae of 100 plants were counted

weekly in bod, treated- and untreated-experimental area. The sex pheromone caps

were obtained from the Plant Protectiou Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture,

Dokki, Giza. Egypt.

The above-mentioned data were statistically analyzed to obtain d,e analysis

of variance (ANOVA) and least significant differences (L.S.Ds) by the method of

Steel and Torrie (1984) according to which the dat.1 were transfonned, when desired.

using square root and angular transfonnation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of natural Ilroducts against Ph. opercu/ella larvae: under field and

storage conditions during two growing seasons 2002 and 2003

Potato tuber moth. Ph. opercu/ella is the most important insect pest of

potato in Egypt. The ability of this pest to develop resistance to approved roxie

chemical iusecticides is a principal reason for its key-pest status. Many investigators

in Egypt and other countries tried ro evaluate the bio-effect of plant extracts, mass

trapping technique and bio-insecticide fonnulations which demonstrate a promising

effective control parameter against Ph. opercu/ella infesting potato yield in the field

and store houses. These measurements act as means of preventing or reducing

probable occurrence of hazardous pollution and insect developed resistance.

The present experiment was carried to evaluate certain natural products

against Ph. opercu/ella larvae both in the field and store as trial to suppress as far as

possible its population size below the economic injury level.


































